Sudden death in the alcoholic.
A study of victims of alcohol abuse was performed on the case files of the Office of the Medical Examiner of Metropolitan Dade County in Miami, Florida. During the year 1983, all cases in which alcoholism, either acute or chronic, was the cause of death primarily or contributory in a natural or accidental manner of death were collected. These 118 cases were then analyzed as to the age, race, sex, and cause of death of the victim along with the blood alcohol content, the drugs detected at autopsy, the scene circumstances, the geographic location of the terminal incident, noting whether or not there was a history of drinking prior to the terminal incident, the average weights of key target organs, and the histopathology of the liver. The most common victim is an older (greater than 50 years) white male who dies from "chronic alcoholism" with a terminal negative blood alcohol. This victim is usually "found dead" at home with a past history of drinking, and histopathologically the liver depicts fatty metamorphosis rather than cirrhosis.